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DEPARTMENT OF POSTS, INDIA

95FT  H`I+cHi+c`  adlF a5T a5Trfu
OFFICE OF TIIE CHIEF POSTMASTER GENERAL,

qftr in rfu ; WEST BENGAL clRCLE
I;iqquri[/KOLKATA-70.00.12

I Establishment Section )

To
1. The Standard Circulation List No.1.
2. The ADPS (A/Cs),  C.O., Kolkata-700012
3. The Sr. A.O.  (Budget), C.0', Kolkata-700012
4. The Guard File/Spare

No: EST/B/X-20/PLB Dated 22.10.2020

Sub: Productivity Linked Bonus for the Accounting Year 2019-2020

A copy of Directorate's  Communication F.No  .  PP-26/ 1/2020-PAP dtd  22.10.2020
on the above mentioned subject  ,  is enclosed for favour of information  ,  guidance
and  taking  necessary  action  at  your  end  .  After  payment,  the  total  expenditure
incurred  and  number  of employees  paid  may  kindly  be  intimated  to  the  Sr AO
(Budget) ,CO. Kolkata forthwith.

Encl:-As above.

Copy to:-The ADPS(TO),C.O.,Kolkata-700012 for uploading the order in the circle
websitte.hips://ujww.westbengalpost.goij.in/

;.i.D-  i `ct-
Asstt. Postmaster General (Staff,Estt & PN)

O/o the Chief Postmaster General
W.B.Circle,Kolkata-700012



p.A.P. SSc,ti®n

FileNo.PP-26/I/2020-PAP
Government of India

Ministry of commuiiicati®n.a
Depaffimen*®fl'oS{s

(Estabtishrm€flt Diwisio&i }

nak Bhawan3 Samsad Mars,
e¢ew Delhi ~ Ilo .001.

'Dated:    22.10.2(}20.

'Postmastei.s General

DeputyDiFectorGenei.rstl{PAF},BffpffirtmentafPc}9tg
General M€maLgers (Fiffian€e)
DirectorsmeputyDirect,ot`so±`Ac€Suntg{Postal}Jl   I  11   Tqmn.L

All Chief Postmast,erg Gene}.al
All
Sr.
All
All
Director, RAKNPA/Directors of All PTcg
fill  L/1J»U-vu-~. `.A. ~.,_  _     .

Sub:    Productivity Linked Bonus for she A€counfrog year ¥013-20.
..a,y,

Sir/Mthdflm,

Theumdefsignedisdii.ectedtoermtry.e}9theg&nsti®nofthePresidentof
lndifltothepa¥'merltofProductivityLimkedB®nu8forbhef+#countingyear
2019.20  equivaLlent  of emoluments  oil $0  {Sirty}Dayg  to  the  employees  of
Department of Posts  in MTS,  /Group `C'  and  non'garf,etted  Group  `8'.     Ex.
gratiapRymentofbonustoGr&minD<ql{Sev&kswhS&rereguiaTlyappointed
after®bservingallappointm@ntformalit;iesBandjELd-h®cpaymsntofbonugto
Casual laborers who bane beeu conferr#d Temporary Status  fkrib  also to be
paidequivalenttoallowancG/wflgesr€gpi!ctivel.vfor$0(Sirty}Daysforthe
same period.

1.I       The  c&leulation  foi.  the  puxpos€9  Bf  paym®nS  ®1`  bonus  under  each
category will be dens as indicated belewt

2.         REGIJrIAREMPLOYEES:

2.1        Productivitryr   Linkecl   Bonus  win  bea  c&1culnt,gil   fjH   the   b&Sis  ol'  the
fonowing formulfl: ~

HillEruRIEEEEEEEREREEEEEEE"illRI

2.2       The    terms    "emoluments"    for    rts;gulai.    Departmental
includes   Basic  Pay   in   th€t   l'ay   m€itrix,   Deal.ncs§   Pa*   S+B,
Deputatioii{Duty)AllCiwance,i)earnes`qAni"'&ncLaar`dTrgiining

empleyee§
A]1owanGe.

Allowance

. . I 2/-
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to  Facult,y  Members  in  Training  lnstit,utt¢§~     1n  cflg€n!  €}±t  drawal  of  salary
exceeding R8.7000/- (Rupees Seven Thaug§aLnd Only) in €iny  month during the
accounting  year  2019-20,  the  emoluments  Shall  b®  r€S*ricftgd  to  Rg.7000/.
{Rupees Seven Thousand umly) pe'F month t}fii.¥.

2.3       "Average   Emolumentg"   for   a   rLtgular   employee   is   arrived   at   by
dividing  by  twelve,  the  totiil  salary  drawn  during  the  ye{`r  2019-20  i.o.`  the
period from  I.4.2019  to :31.03.2020,  b}'  ri¥,qtri,€€ing each  i"jnth's salary to Rst
7000/- per month.   Howevei.,  for the periods of EOL nffid  Di8g-Non in ffi given
month, proportionate deduation is requiretl £S be made from the ceiling limit
of Rs.7000/.

2.4       In case  of those  employees who  wsr®  under gugH#nsion±  or on  whom
dies-nan  wars  irmposed or both,  during  tb£  &ee®unting y@at.t  fhe clan.ific&tery
orders issued vide Paras  I  &  3  respcetive}y tif this Sfficfri;I. €jrder AIo.  26$8/8{}~
PAP  (Pt.I)  dated  11.6.19$1   and  No+  26"Tyl/87-PAP(Pt.In  dfiied  8.2.19$8  win
apSirgiv.

2.5       Those   employees   who   have   re`Signi¥d/retired   or   left   service.S   ol'
proceeded on  deputation within the DLipaEi;rm®mS ®f Posts #r those who have
proceeded  on  deputation  outside  the  Depi]i`trment  ®f PD.gts  nfter  31¢G3.2G2G
will also b® entitled to bomis.   In case of a},I \5uchi empl®y®e§Q  She PrGdu6tivity
Linked Bonus €qdmissible will b® as per prnvisiGn.q o±'Pai.fls 2. I  to 2.3 above.

3.         GRAMIN DAK SHVAKS (GDSs)

3.1        In  respect  of  GDSS  who  \*'ere  Sm  dREt}F  thr(jughsuf  t;be  5'ear  during
2019-20,   Av#r&ge   MGnthl}7   Time   Relftt,gd   €Sntinuity   jELlhewarice   win   be
calculated  taking  into   €£ccount   the   Tiring   Rela6ed   Continuity  AIlowance
(TRCA)  plus  corresponding  Dearness  AilSwance  drawn  by  them  for.  the
period from  I.4.2019  to  3]..#.2020  divided by  12.   HowevLiiry,  where  tile  Time
Related  Contiliuity  Allowftnc8  e.xeeeds  mkq.  7{}00/.  in  &my  mon€h  durilig  this
period,  the  all®wanee  will  be  re§tricte!d  to  ELg,7$00/-  pep  rmonth~    Ex-gnat,ia
payment  of bonus  may  be  calculated  fe.i.  apgrlying  the  ts®nus  formula  as
mentioned below:

HillEHREEHfflnRIfflmHBRlEEEHEERIHillEraHEmaREHEHillHfflEillRE

3.2       The  allowance  drawn  by  a  substit,use  will  mat  tbe  Counted  towards
exgratia bonus calculation for either the #uhgtiiutes or the jn¢umbent Gnss.
In  respect  of those  GDS  who  were  appejnted  in  short  term  vacancies  in
Postmen  /  MTS   Cadre  will  be  goverlied  by  instrttcti®n§   issued  hy  thitg
Directorafe vide 0.M. IVo. `23-01/2019-GDS daL*ed 23.10.2Sli).

•...... 81 ~
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3.3       If a  GDS  Iias  been  on  duty for a  part of thie  yeenr by way  of a  fresh
appointment,  or foi. having been  pitt #f`r duty,  or for having  left. Service,  he
will   be   paid   proportionate   ex-gratis   bonus   GaleulaE&Sd   b}'   applying   the
pi.ocedure prescribed in mra Sid  aL*GVEL

3.4        Tho.se   Gramin   nak   Sev£`ks   wh€>   h€tvG   r#Signed/   disGh£*rged   €)i.   left
service   after   31.03.2020   wiu   also   bs   Ltngitle{i   to   pr®poi`tion&te   ex-gratia
Bonus.   In   case   of  an   such   Grzimin   lhak   S©vaksS   the   Ex-gratia   Bonus
admissible will be as pet. provisions of pitii.a 3*i afaove,

3.5       In  case  of those  Gr&min  Dfik  Sevakg  who  were  under put off,  or on
whcim   dies-non   w+a8   irmposed,   oF   both   during   the   a€€®unting   .yeai.I   the
clarificatory  orders  issued  vide  P€t[`a§  1   &  :3  1.®Spectivedy  of this  of'fice  order
No   26-08/80-PAP   (Pt-I)d€ited   11+6.1981   €md  N{j.   26-04/$7-PAP(P.II)   dated
8.2.]988  will apply.

4. di"k\     FULL  TIME}   CASUAL  IjAB0URE}RS   INCLUDING   TREMPORARY
STATUS        CASUAL LABOURERS.

4„1       Full  Time   Casual  Labourers   including  Temporary  Status   Casual
Liiborei.g who have  worked  for. 8  hour.S a  da.¥t  tf`or at le#tqt ¥40 day`g in  a year
for three consecut€ive year`q oi. in()re  (206 d€kyg ill aaLch y€aF foI. t,liree ye&1r`q or
more in case of offi€es ob,Serving ,5 days a week) .HS on 31.0:}.2020 will bcl paid
ad-hoe   bonus   on   notional   mQ]ithly   wiiges   G£'  R£.120{J/-   {Rupees   Twelye
htmdred only).  The maximum ad-hoe bonuns will foe cal¢ula#ed as below:

{±IQ;tioLrfejBenflErHffiggneffig=i8ftfi:±L¥j±!±!m±s=±£±a±zELg£±gn±±s2
30.4 (average n®. of days in a month)

Accordingly, the rate of benus per day Tha'jll be worked out ffls indie&ited below:

ELg¥froumad-hoe_kgggE±±gL±?grthe±z&a:r
365

The above rents of bonus pL*i. deer may he applied to the nunrmkyer of days
for which  the  §erviees  of Such casual lffibSr®FS  held bfem  utilized  dui.ing the
period from  1.4.2019 to 31.03.2020.   In e§ises where the actual wages in  any
month  fan  below  Rs.1200/-  during  i,hg  period   1.4.2019  ta   31.3.2020,   the
actual  lnenthly  wages  drawn  Should b€3  t,Ekk®n  iltt¢  account  t¢  &rTive  at  the
actual ad-hoe bonus due in such cflBes.

5.          The  amount ¢f prCiductivity  hinkr#d  Bonus/ex-grfltizi  p#yment/Atlmhee
bonus payable under this order will he r{iunded off to the nearest rupee.  The
payment of Pfodu€tivity Linked i3Snu`% a*S well aS the ex-#ratia pa`vment and

4/-
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ad.hoe payinent will be chargeable to the BI8ad "Salaries" under thg relev&nt
Sub-Head Of account to  whi¢li  pay  and  alj®wanceg  of this  staff &re  debited.
The payment will be met I.m]m the sanc*i{)nsti grant *`or the year 2020-2] .

6.         After  payment,  the  total  expen€1isure  inSurT8d  and  the  number  of
employees  paid  may  be   ascertained  from   au  this   units  by  Circles  alld
consolidated figures are intimated to Sli® Budget S®€tion of thiS Department
of Posts.    The  Budget Sectioi]  t`#ill  fu].riigli  ScmsQlitiat®d  infermasion  t®  PAP
Section   about^   the   total   amount   o1'.  b{jnus   paid   and   tlis   t®t&I   number
employees  (Category-wise)  to whom  it  w€ri§  disbu£SS®d,  for  the  Department  ens
a whole.

7.          This  has  the  approvfll  of Htjm'bl€3  Finamcg  REi{iigter  vide  Ministry  of
Finance,    Department   of   ffxpenditul`e's    ID   RE®Se   N®.    11/I/2017-E.Iil(A)
(15apno078/2020 dnted 21.10.2()20 and issue with i;he #Dncurrenc® of AS  & FA
vide Diary No. FA/2020-CS/50 dated 22.1,0.2020

8.          Receipt of this letter niay be ackn{.jwledged*

#f#;v#
tB.K.T~r.i;¥#*/Fife

Afhssi`st,ant Director General (EsttJtphone No. :-01 F23096191

llJmail: -adge`3tt2@indiapost.gov.in

copy forwarded to:-

I.           Pps to secrixtary (Pogttq)/ Ps to Dip"u',i,or Generm} {Post!`1 Sei~vieesj.
2.         faded:.bgrG(i&:;;r#:nmaft®°pn}£&ffnekTnb:}F/ (RE;:Jt££::(bT8:€{£#/Member (pig & HRDt

AS & FA
Chief Genei.al Mamtger, BD Dirggt#±.ELtexpaLrEel Hte/PLI DireGtofate.
Sr. DDG (Wig) & CVO/ I)irector Gc*fi€¥rStl P&T IAudit}
Secretary, Postal Sorvice§ Boat.d
Chief Engineei. (Civil) Postal Diret`;t¢S.iite
Budget Se¢€ion/ RA Wing/ STTy€&A!fa #g€tion ¢f Pti§tffil Hi¥.€*ct®rate
AIl other kqeetions of Postal Directo¥€itfa¥
All I.ecognized Federfttions/ Unions/ Agssciatiomt€
GM, CERT Mysore t'or uplonding the order un th6. India Post website
Gual.d File/Spare Col)i€atq.

A.s`5is*ant Director Gemei.a], (Estt.)


